Your Turnkey EV Charging Station Installation Solution
QMerit’s EV marketplace enables your customers to quickly ﬁnd pre-ve>ed and cer8ﬁed EV charging sta8on
installers that are con8nuously measured based on their service quality.
Program Overview
QMerit provides an online marketplace for EV charging sta8on installa8ons, which
connects your electric vehicle customers with pre-ve>ed and cer8ﬁed installers.
By simply typing in their address, customers are provided with cer8ﬁed QMerit
installers in their area. They can select up to three contractors to receive
installa8on quotes and then choose the installer that best meets their needs. We
take care of the en8re process, from start to ﬁnish.
Premier brands, such as BMW, Jaguar, Land Rover, eMotorWerks and ChargePoint
use QMerit’s plaLorm for EV charging sta8on installa8ons for their customers so
you can be assured your customers will receive a great installa8on experience.

Custom Website & Analytics
QMerit creates a custom website for your u8lity company featuring your branding.
This website allows your customers to learn about your EV program, access
available rebates and incen8ves, and quickly ﬁnd contractors. You will also receive
valuable data on customer buying behaviors, installa8on components and
contractor performance.

Contractor Management
We oﬀer two choices, (1) you can use our network of pre-cer8ﬁed contractors and
if you prefer, augment them with your exis8ng contractors. We’ll ensure their
licenses, insurance and background checks are properly maintained; or (2) you can
use our automated contractor management plaLorm to manage your contractors
and their compliance documenta8on.

Contractor Performance Measurement
At the heart of our plaLorm is the QMerit Contribu8on Index (QCI™)
performance measurement system. Similar to a FICO score, the QCI is a score
of 0 to 1,000, which is con8nuously calculated for each contractor based on
past performance, callback rates, compliance, customer sa8sfac8on and more.
You can customize the QCI inputs based on program-driven quality factors.

Benefits
• No-cost/Low-cost solu8on based on contractor transac8on fees
• Seamless experience improves customer engagement and program “take-rate”
• Automated contractor compliance plaLorm saves you 8me and money while reducing liability risk
• Visibility into contractor quality and performance
• Fast, easy implementa8on and can be used for other energy eﬃciency programs
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